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jA Imffet liini'liisin was siried. The
licit dance will lx given .I.iiiuarv II

Mm lloiinclly Iteld iiIhIimI liy
Mrx. Marie I'ltul. Mlxses .Icannetle
Httidli's. Carryc Itoiie mnl Corrlm

ll'olliK-- and Mr. Frank S hclncr ami
Mr. K. I. Idssl will keei linn
New enr'x aflermxn al Hie Mn-- n ;ili
An Institute from .1 to 1: oVIih k. in
the pupils ami friends of Hi., hislltul.'
There will lx dancing all iifli ruism.

Miss Carrie Itoim la .ciidlng r

hollduyx in Klk City wlili her pur- -

vuta.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller C short of
F'ort Sill are the guest- - of Mrs.
Short s 1'iiieiits. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
C. Ilciin. ...

Ceneral mid Mr. Frank anion mnl
Mlsa Huliy Canton will ileiuirt this
evening for Muskogee, where they
will Hs'inl Clirlstmaa with Jmlge
Thouiaa H. tiweu....

Judge and Mrx. K. II. Uiuflxmrrow
and sou dciartetl today fur Auadar- -

ki), where they will la the guests of
Mr and Mrs. iHke llallinger for
Chrtatmax.

Mrx. Charlex Fltta arrived Sunday
frotu Dnl ut h. Minn., to visit her par
enta, Mr. and Mrx. It. 11. IUgou,
Mr. and Mrs. Itagou will keep oS'ii
houae Informally Christ mm aa la
their custom.

Mr. Nell llallix'k of Chicago la
Sunday for a visit with Mr.

Clark HcvgHii.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hampton will ar
rtve tislay from Chlckasha to Im (lie
Chrlatniaa guests of lr. and Mrs.
Cliarle Mmnln While, who will aUo
have Mr. and Mrs. Jamea While....

Mr. and Mis. W. A. Itltwtter will
have n their guests for Chtlatiuim
dinner lr. and Mis. II. F. Jewell
Their anna, Mr. I'.ugene IxlhtHter Is

here from Oknn.li:is- - and Mr. lti.l. rt
lxjlatter la home from the state
university at Uangnni. Mlaa (inn
IjedlaHter will leave Saturday for Ard-nior-

where she w 111 visit Miss Ksilier
McNeexe.

Mlsa Rae Malone will 1st to (Jul lull'
till evening to visit Mlaa Ada Wood
ward, whose uisldlug to Dr. Harnuel
E. Rolierta of Kansa City, will l

an event of Christina evening. Mix

Malone wtll he the maid of honor.. .
Mlaa Florence and Mr. Henry Mnr

shall Furninn went to Norman Wi.l
netday to attend the llela damv taem
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Hynl Ilughex w

keep open house to their friends
Christina day. They wtll have as tln lr
dinner guests Mr. and Mrx. Johu
Wright and Mr. and Mrx, (ieorge lild
dings.

at
Hetinlor and Mis. Hen Franklin "f

I'll n el I have taken a realdence at I1"'

'West Twelfth street, where thev will
realdc during the Mslon of the Icgls
lature. .

Mr. aud Mrs. A. C. Welheuer and
Mr. Carl Welheuer will depart this
evening for Kanxax tlty to Join a
family houae party, returning Unnilay
evening. Their nlex-- Mlaaea Augusta
and Josephine White of Tlxbutntngo,
will be tbelr giieat after their return.

Mlxaea Kdlth and Rvalyn Wll
llama of Han Antonio, Tel., arrived
today to apend tbe holiday wltb tbelr
rather, Mr. R. J. William.

Mr. (letin Wolverton of Maunsvllle
Ok., will be the gueata- - Cbriatmaa day
of Mr. and Mm. W. M. Bonner, who
will alao have Mr. W. It. I Campbell
for dinner. Mm. Runner will dcimrt
Paturilay for Iwton, where aho win
upend a few day with her parents

Mm. Wheeler He.Ha of Colorado
Hprlnga la the gueat of her mother,
Mm. Emma I. Mower.

Mr. n. I. Clarmy formerly ((f this
city, but lately of Cincinnati, f.) ar
rlvetl Tueaday for a holiday visit. He
left Wednesday evening for Ardmore,
hut will xtop here the last of the
week f 11 route north.

Mlsa Ilatel Hoauchamp will spend
Cbriatmaa In Walter, Ok., with Mrs.
Irktn H. Pi lnian..

Mr. and Mr, (ieorge Urlmore will
have a their Chrtxtrua gueata, prof,
and Mm J. F. Paxton of Norman.

Mr. A. It Mcfardand deiarted the
Oral of the week for Cleveland and
other point In Ohio.

Mlaa Haiel Poet will depart Hunday

r1

l

The Climax of the Greatest Holiday Rally in the
History of This Store Will Be Reached Tonight-Op- en

Until 10 p. m.

Give Us Your Order At Once For Christmas Homemade Candy

Specials TonigM
In every department ymi will find splendid vitltica tonight

any Christmas yowls if price will move them. (J line mid take
I'lStival in illi store.

IW
I J W L m II

IMl

All Fancy Stationery
T-I-

olf Prmer Price ranged from 75c $3.00.il half tnnitfht. Pnner envolonM
handsome boxes,

k

IIH

at
be at

13 nt
to

rn

of He
Kii'-- nee m ilm lUse- -

ii" nt.

SETS

Muff, worth ikl.'i.ss. Reduced $7.99.

Neckpiece, worth Tonight
Jlcaver worth

White Tlnliet Special $6.88.
White tonight $7.88.

Knra. worth

wnwTrt
WORTH

WORTH

$3 Cut Glass $1.98
A Solid Table

Timely every dcacri)tion.
Iiwer l'rioed

Furs at Half
$21.75 TONIGHT $10.00.

st'iarntc piecea

Scurfs, tmrjfht

tonight

(Ictiiiine Itctigal $7.").00,

Padded Bath Robes
hohfr

RHHF.S

arriwils

Piece China Set value 11.98
and Itautlwmie aeta cuiialstlng of 6 A

saucer, plntea, tea pot. dish and
pitcher. Meally elegant enough for an
coffee set.

Pe?k'a Bad at Off
'Hie s k's Had sell regularly at thla

at .Ulc. Tonight ami tomorrow you may get
any of the at 16r.

Include:
Hml llov and Ills Country Cousins.

Had and Ills
Tlie Adventure of Rail

Doll Beds Sharp Reduction
are and furnished mattrexse.

pllloas and draixrhst about the headpiece. Kte
loll Bed. now te M11 Bed now

Hisl. mm-- II.Lit Doll now .V.

99c Paint Books and Paint 25c
Ixsik mihject and

Prartlre and Farly Drawing Lemoo
Another handsome lxxk ith twlnt that aellx regu-lart- v

at 2lav to
Primrose For children to cut

out and regular Inrludtug 1IV

rtxluced to lor.
Smut' Painting A on

painting that sell for .inc. but reduced tonight, to-

morrow and tomorrow night to
For

out end dressing- - that sell regularly at !c.
hut to 4fte.

The Dof Now 23c
A la ok of phiurea aud veme that

at IV.
Peppermint Another hisik of and

llngie. Sfie, at

toyland and dolldom kaleldoacoptr
faahlon to and old. lOr.

Series Storiei now 7c
10c

The Includes Robinson Cruo. Hlnelieard,
Mleefdng Beauty. The Retlei
Aladdin. Daffodlll, The the
and

children of la., Monday

for a her mother,
Melster, will tie the

mas guest of Mr. and M. D.

Melster and will almi J.
Meyer, later.

Mr. and P.lnier - Fulton will
la at to thcfPfrlcinls Cbriatmaa

FilHtDKD KIVFK CAISFS
TKUK WASIIOI TH IN ARIfONA

Deo 24. The Ran
of la a

for a ahort frlenda In Saptii-- ' " "", Kl "ml r,,"'hwr,rn
l, later to aiuagngea to attend "xiru .m im

the Muxle Teacher' rottTentlon ,m'm nv irHgatlou
In tbe Han valley

Mr. V. Loroy Mowbray and tww carried awajr.
I

i't

A
At in

RED FOX
I'lii' 'ox mid Mink Seta and

Ht O'lri'S just l0V.
New Mink to
New Mink !."..

.Mulls t:!l i., will aold
$19.88 each.

7.')

Combed Fox. Redi
'Hirer $37.60.

KOI'.KS IH(Mi

WORTH $l:t.:.(l
ROHKS 18.'.0

and tlicm fine Put in pretty

21
lrge onpe,

eugar crtmm
after dinner

Boy
Buy luxiks

store
scrim

The series

Peck's Boy Chum.
Peck' Boy.

at
They brass with

Ifc; Slk; l

4.V; Bed,

now
of twelve colore of paint.

Painting

reduced Jo.
Paar Doll paint,

dre, price. paint,

Roy Hook claaxy hook

4e,
Real Life ka Dolly Land painting, rutting

book
reduced

sella regularly

Push
worth Me.

now 7c
show In

amiiae young worth

of

aerlcx
Imp. Htubad the Pallor,

Utile King Balsas lu Wood

arrive
vlxlt with Mr.

I.oulse they Christ
Mr.

visit Mr. F.

Mrs.
home

day.

I'IhIh-o- . Aria.,
Pedro rler weat mile

vlxlt with 1"M"

going
Rtat "'M,'rHl

..dams Pedro haw
becu

FUR AT
Sets

and

Set.

There never ouch array of
tip

I'OXCH.

Peck'a

l.arge

They

other.

Ulstiee

laal af U
Children Llvbig an President' Rovta
to Mf Uiika.

Dee. L'l. President
'A llaon went golfing tislay despite the
l iavy auowatorm. Tha children along
the road he take to tbe rluh were
made happy hy the arrival of an autir-ni- t

bile ft! lei I with present from the
While House.

With the exivptliai of Hocrvtary
(ioiTlaon, all cahlnet member will be
here tomorrow. The president

gift with each of them.
Little Aiiule UotAraa, tat Pblladal- -

W c do not prtiMiHe to cHrry over
part in the crcal ('liriatniai Kve

to
milr - - -- r

I acparnte

$7.99.

1 7 ." I

at

w

waa a

Prenertts HUm

at Half
$1.00, $1,25 and $2.00

Hosiery, 79c
iplendid

atockinga. ChriMtmaa

Clearance of Toys
at Reduced Prices

Tonight
$1.34;

One-Thi- rd

Gingerbread

Funny Moving Pictures

Twilight
values

Aulemablle

Washington,

Doll Carta at 1- -4 Off

5c foil Carta new .
us-- li.,i ,, aew ..

JIM imi Can m, ..
l.'Wi Doll l.rta bow ,
IJM Knit c.ru nn ..
MOD Hol Carta now

na 1:75 Tail.-il- i

Blackboards arc Reduced
Nothing better

to dev elop . a

child mind.
Blackboards now

prb-e- at IV. 5r,
Mr and 11.49.

ai.it

MM

50c Train Seta now 25c

rarh
ex. I'rala rWta
'Jtie Kir Eat In too .'..Ma

Iron raglM ao thra Iroa karar.

Rocking Shoo Fir at 73c

lt attl thai
io an riy at ...

This Store Will Be Closed All Day Tomorrow

UIKTS FltOM WILSON

ni.-aii.- ,jM
I'liln, preeldetit'a grand niece,

White Hoilee gueat flrvt
tlane yeant large Cbrlatataa

been president
"Hanta Claua."

CAN PROVE Al'HTRIA WANTS
MCACB WITH SKHVIA AI4NBJ

Isimlou, Dee, 24.-T- he Dally Telav
graph'a Athene corresxwdent
dlxtch HakM eooilrra

abatement aiakea that Aaetrle
twice atteaipted make eerer-at- e

peace with Hervla, dtrart
proposal thrmigh Rnmantan

Hervia'a retdy both
aaid eaiphatle retaaL

memory yott
wouia do wormt,

i.a

a a

M. A'
..Ha

n

j - aaax . in., u,
the U

a and for lite
In a fir

tree haa net ap. The
waa ta art a

In a
be ka able to

a be
baa to a

m by
the

In ejtae
ha waa aa

If It were not for ronr
ana dm w

ae


